Please help...

PRAY. DISTRIBUTE. GIVE.
Give online
Give by credit card
Give by cheque
Canadian LifeLight Ministries Inc.
Warehouse Distribution Centre:
Box 4904, 362 Main St. Steinbach, MB, R5G 1R5
Ph: (204)320-9676 • Toll Free: 1-866-447-9673
E-mail: Bibles@TheLifeLight.com
Winnipeg LifeLight Office:
330-1695 Henderson Hwy.,
Winnipeg, MB, R2G 1P1
Ph: (204) 339-3770
E-mail: Marge@TheLifeLight.com
Ontairo Reps:
John & Beverley Van Essen
Ph: (519) 426-0066
E-mail: j.m.vanessen@sympatico.ca
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Who are we and
what do we do

Canadian LifeLight Ministries is a non-profit ministry with a
passion for helping God’s people reach out to others with His
Word, providing Bibles in contemporary easy-to-understand
language in various formats – some with testimonies, study
helps, and well as many others.
Partnering with many churches, we provide them with
Scripture resources for ministry and outreach. We try to assist
in helping congregations effectively share their faith outside
the church walls, letting them know they can give out Scripture
that meets people where they are in life.
We also assist underfunded inner-city ministries, donating
Bibles to their cause to help them maximize their outreach
ministry potential.
LifeLight is committed to distribution of Scripture in many
Northern reserves, especially to schools. We also try to
develop relationships within these communities and have seen
miraculous transformations as people embrace His Word.
We provide many Christ-centered camps with Bibles
to hand out to every child or teen that does not have one,
recognizing many of these children are un-churched and the
Bible they bring home may be the only one their family has
ever owned.
Prison chaplains are another prime focus for LifeLight
distribution. We have a Bible geared especially to prisoners,
with testimonies of real inmates that have found Christ,
making this Bible relevant to them, in large-print on
smoke-free paper.
We assist youth outreach ministries, providing them with
Bibles for today’s youth, with hot topics relating specifically
to teens, sport-themed New Testaments and others. Many
have testimonies or can help deal with specific issues,
such as purity.
Finally, we raise funds through churches, businesses
and individuals to help support all these projects,
ministries and the individuals who have committed
themselves to breaking down the walls of comfort and
are doing what we have been commanded to do by our
Lord and Savior, SHARING…..OUR…..FAITH.

www.TheLifeLight.com
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God s Word
for this

Generation

“Spread the Word…
Feed the Soul…
		
Change a Life”
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Tax Receipts will be issued for donations of $20 or more.
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I authorize Canadian LifeLight Ministries to withdraw
$_______ monthly from my chequing account/credit card on		
the 1st of each month

It is the same with my word.
I send it out, and it always produces fruit.
It will accomplish all I want it to,
and it will prosper everywhere I send it.
Isaiah 55:11 (NLT)

Exp. Date

( ) Credit Card $

– Todd

oMonthly Pre-Authorized Gift:
		( ) $25 ( ) $50 ( ) $100 ( ) Other $
( ) Bank Account (attach cheque marked VOID)
( ) Credit Card

– Don

(
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He provided me with the right book at the right time.
So, even though I am in jail, I am free.

oOne Time Gift: ( ) Cheque $

The Bible had always seemed
intimidating to me, and I shied away from it, but
my chaplain offered me support and provided other
Bibles to help satisfy my hunger for knowledge. I
received a Free on the Inside Bible (specifically for
inmates) when I sought a reprieve from the loneliness
of confinement, which also taught me that true
freedom cannot be found in the physical walls around
us. I was guided by indexes to helpful text regarding
sorrow, family, suffering and sin.

I was visiting my eye doctor
soon after I accepted Christ.
His office just so happened
to be right beside the LifeLight Ministries office and
I decided to pop in to tell them my story and thank
them. We have become great friends and get more
Bibles from them all the time. I want others to know
Christ as personally as I do and I know that I can
share His love by giving out His Word.

Gift Designation

I spent my first night in jail, alone in
a cold cell with nothing to ease my
fears or comfort my heavy heart—
nothing but a book called Find God.
As I began turning the pages, I
was surprised to find it easy to
read and understand. Many of my
initial questions were answered. I
was comforted, and felt as though
I were no longer alone.

My faith journey started in a thrift store. I was picking
up a few items and happened to pick up a book that
looked interesting. After I started to read it, I realized
I had picked up a New Testament. It didn’t take me
long to finish reading the whole thing! I found it so
easy to understand with all the extra helps that were
included to let me finally
understand what the Bible
means. I just knew this New
Testament was placed in that
store just for me so, at 42
years old, I accepted Christ
into my heart and made him
number one in my life.

Gift Description

My experience with the Bible, any Bible, was virtually
non-existent prior to coming to jail. Within the walls of
this often-disheartening place, I have been exposed
to God’s Word in several uplifting texts. The LifeLight
Bibles I am reading are helping in shedding light in the
wilderness of my life.

I would like to help LifeLight Ministries in their distribution of Scripture to those in need.

Changing Lives...

) Northern Reserves
) Prison Ministry
) Camps
) Other
) Where needed most

Postal Code

Existing to serve Christ by enabling
His followers to provide God ’s Word for today.

